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The 1996 pis xeroxee of etesh you °Maenad last week am not the your tjought. 

I'll have enother exaeination when I get the gloseya, which will heve legend') on 
the baek thet are more Iselole. If you pick these sex up pique') eramine them for this 
anJ please be eeetain teat thee hese; requeatial ambers. 

However, three pictures are I think evidmecc of Wieeeenle delitievateneme In his 
false swearing I believe is perjury. They are not the only proof and ay eiepueitieft is 
to aceuoulate woro beeore deing eaythiue leeout it. (+r trying to. 

I was abie to sopernte three eieed up but very clear xerozes into two sots neither 
complete. The numborine of them taken 4/5 eerie with 31, for example. There are some 
euebere indicatine indontifioation and sequenee on the: other set, which is of only 16. 

Each set is in tiro 	reeardlese of the negatives being in eeephis. ens is the 
He file we are in, 44-3eP61. It Is emial 6112 Z. in t: nt. lee) other in feu I believe a 
eemphin 8.0. number, 44-100119e7.  In that it is serial 1A-26. 

each in accompanied by letters, those of 4/4 (3-62) T.H.S. and the others what 
looks like I oMe, with the PI written lik' the capital, with *km= ah'-pp  points and no 
spacing.. 

The 4/4 ',dot-area were taken after dark. I'm sure this applies to all of them, even 
the interior ones. I'll not 5e Into the real sin,:, reletine to thol' that show no out-
side but I tell you this if true of all exterior shots. 

By that time there wen no pros: reporter intereeted in taking these kinds cf shots 
in thin number. You can be sure they shot an fast as possible and got the pictures out 
that fast. 

You included serial 146 with this. Is this your idea or did t ey give it to you 
with the pieturee? I believe this is thus eel'e owe fele xxlitxxxiletx those of the lieephie 
pollee. If those of the locals then Oho act is missing. They provided three setA. There 
is another eumphis report covering the oteer pollee ricturea and ne I moan still 
metier reterrine to the ea.') own, with the photographer(s) waked. 

If you can find references feet I'd apreciate them. 3therwiee I'll read my notes 
on the earlier sections in ,hieh these were referred to. I'm sorry I dirt not net up a 
separate fibs de I have today. 

There is some mystery, like why is there so large a nelfeeteneing capital R in uo 
many pioturne in so many  placer). There in ale some evidentiary value. This is why they 
were withheld ana may explain why others are still missine. 

The euthor of thie report in the form of an airtel is a little too outs. ee Benda the 
eicturen N:or the iefoymation of the Jurceu" without eiving their source. Wad the acro-
nym l4urkin been selected by 4/7? I thou] ht later but I guess not.) eh at the hail kind of 
evidence ie thief eourctelees, not one to testify to it? 

Let us wait until wu get to serial Mk 6112 if nossweary, as i think it will not 
be, to put it before Green. I'd rather delay became it is hardly posnible the rea did 
eat acquire any newepix and I do not want them pretending it is to) secret when they 
sous to it. ur ineertime a sheet eayiee that writ)]. war miced. 

eest, 



:Omar Jim, rw LJ Boo l000nt io 75-1o96 	 3/477 
with this I will t.o Oozing you a draft of an aft'idavit in r000matos by no. it in 

aLoot 4.000 uoodo long. I mt up to do it at 5 and had tho droft completed OY 9* not 
too bad when I's exactly a oonth frmo my Glith Sirtioloy. 

it is now oftor 22 and O've not hal tie° to look at it. 
I do hop,: to bufore I 4t  it to yon tomorrow. 
6Thothcr or not I can whet followo in tviebrini.reu. 
Wit really oro p&t the poiot ghetto we can coot-tow to otrivo for tither leoul or 

Iltorary perfootion in the= popton we file and forthor oaut tho ooint whore you do the 
retypine. 

Owlit thin and 1'11 get it rotyriod or I'll pay eery or Karen to do it. Tho irportont 
thince ar-,3 getting what has to bo dona nod ta:ti000 am littlo timo for then as oosoiOlo. it 
you aorso that thishoe to bo doors then plows. try to ?Jolt yoorsolf 

rolovamoo, portinenco 
&courses,  
eonorohenribilitO 
nuoesoory and 1.121116C411:18/7 
OdAbSit:,_10 

Ali of this you con do by bond and in little tine, ever: if you want  to shift the 
order around. I hove &treaty:0 it no Vat What A want ,g in and you nay cot is at tbo 
end and ono be x-ad oul; 0:1.7a7. 1 do want it oleo inx owe we oo up on oloeol on thko. 
It then may be a Crucial coosideratiou. 1 holism it ia roloveot to non-cooplionce. 

I also went Crean to again hoof, to face the onnipronent perjury reoardl000 of 
hog rho roacto to forciug it on hex. Now it is even Lours ar000mat of Ooth. Dusan and te 
Oepartvont and 	to swear falnely to bor. It ther' is agy r000tion to this your 
atontonooun respoose to koatt on teat Wan perfect. ,opaat it. If It is acooptet this 
Mae I'll co farthur and sonotoloo mod hold a promo oc.=:fermee to ropeot tho chants 
wlaro there Ls no inounity - mai doro suit* 

if 
 

she ioncroa this it will be in tivo r000rd tad it in not rub„ riot to rofutatiot. 
Awe there to be the attempt I'd force the isouo further with atteoh000to i have 
Cmittod am purpose. Then, oith a couple of daya of work, I'd hove overwbolmiao proof. 

Ooold you have to do ony mom than rile a abort Opomition, fap000 or aeon, with 
tido afri=avit? I think fort, 

I do :_u :.asst that you conoldor the oolloibility that Robin: oo's outbarst loot osok 
ate: rofloot the toopor of the judepo rood thot thn timo is over-rim: for cuoTrontation 
of deliberate false mooring's and deliberate withbolditogeond other ctouowollingo in 
them coma beeEdiso the judoes ore ovorwOolood and overworked by them. If anycoe else 
had the dicpceitOon to uaxo ouch an isouo, ohother it bo tho ?Jailors or the Nalta onO 
Uolperin typeo, I do not bolteve aoyone is in the pooition I an in to moke oa un-
ansailablo eaae. 

I also oout thin in tho record in rolutive smart form for the friendo of eo14/24 
in tho 'iongroos. 

irloo0* moo. do it IT 44r. I /woo boon ablo to live with this comprordoo and I'm 
aura not only that :jou can test with lens propouro if you do. 'o tako tho fiat atop 
now arol get it ovor with. 



Fal:At swearing related to raths-  than in G.A.175-1Y541 	 6/27/77 

I do not intend the attmAmedlttra copies of Serials 2817 and 2879 for use Thu:many. 
Not that if you want to you cannot. 

This is a new aspect of FBI false swearing. 

With Hitt the AC and able to slaisa no por-onal knowledge, this is not now. Nor 
ia hearsay afflOavita. 

Garner was a drunk. 

by oarlier notes show what did haprisn. 

Au agent or aaceate under cover routed Boa: 2 from Gamer. When it wan known that 
Garner would not be interrupting they took the hinges off the adjoining room and atole 
what was in it. 

There is never a time the FBI can't find an a.:ent who will produce precisely thr 
affidavit required of him. 

If be carne about what is sood for him. 


